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turn Iho Itiihel l.ciuli-r- .

When the I'liltod States Honnto convened
mi Monday, them was probably not n notiiiliir
mi the lloor or an Imlhliliml Inside or out-

side who dicmiicd et tliti Utllo lempcst that
would be ntlscd iK'foro the session vvns hair
mi liiillt-olil- . Senator llnwlov Intindliccd his
losolutlon culling iikiii (do executive in
transmit (o llio Semite the liMoilonl stnlo-tucut-

(4onpr.il Sherman nml tlu loiters
it which have lately ',tM'" l't m

llliint the Win' ilop.irtuii'iit. Only iilioiit Imlf
llio senators wore lit tholr seats when the
losiilillinn wilt l.ilil bpfiuo llio Ncniiln. Thcio
WITO Until lloOII In llio galleries
nml only tw o or three correspondents weio
piosonttoentoh lhoopnlng notes of protest
from tlin decisive lips of Hniiatnr Huirls,
which gave ii forotnstu of tlio manner In
which llio resolution would Imi fronted liy tlio

Tlio protest of Harris tli.it
Iho ni.ittcr wns it l one between (leu.
Sherman mid Jotlorsnn ll.tvis nml tlio milil
I nit Ilrni explanation of .Senator llawioy that
oven if the eontrov crsy wore iiisirson.il one
do was with General Sherman, mid that
whether the matter weio it personal one or
not there seemed to belli It routines of great
historical Interest which should not Is) lint,
caused everylxidy to prick up their oars, mid
the whisper wont around that n hot Htloal
discussion was ulsiut to take place.

iiavis' i.n vi.tv n r it i: hoi rm:t: con-- i

i:ni:ii.vrv.
Vest, Oeorgo nnd Morgan followed ll.ir.it

nml Ilnwloy In strong nud eloquent protests
ug.ihist bringing it nutter Into tlio Senate
with which 11 I'imUl pmiHirly hao nothing
to da Kich one defended Jcll'crsoii Davis'
loyidty to the Sonllioni Confederacy mid do
flared It to Ihiiih luisslhty tli.it lie should
Imvo out writtoii u teller whloh sqiilnttsl
Inward or it dictatorship.

Mr. Vint wont on to argue that no good
eotildooiiionfthls resolution. It would only
nroiiso hitter memories. Jollersoti Davis wus

old mm, broken In I'ortiinomid
health, bill 11 Iiik among H poeplo who
honorcsl him. irtho resolution iuiruHoml
It would nooos-illat- on Mr. Vest's pirtu piili
Ho avowal fin hovvusu member of the

that ho opRnod suoli of Mr.
l),ili' inoittirtM in ho (Mr. Vtnt) t!iouht
icro not for tlio wolf.tro of tlio poeplo of tlio

South. Hut It would also nroo-tsitnt- tlio

iiuiw.ilth.it ho Udlpus! mi overwlionilnn
majority of tlio Soiilliorn ptsiplo liuliousl nml
willisiiitliimitolHdlouilli.it .InllnMon D.ius
wninstrito mid loyal to tlio tiiio hoo-jiotiio- il

us out wits wlfu to liusbiml. ns oun
Mts rollKious dovetoo to tlio !ed ho l.

Mr. l).ils may li.itu made mis.
takes ns who had not? Who would not h.tui
made inistiikiN In the torrihlo ordo.il llii(ui;li
which ho passed ? Hut Mr. Vest would hold
himsoll roero.mttonll the ptsi, us wollusto
Ills hopes of the iuturo, us mi hnnoruMc
man, If ho did not ntalo hore ami now that
tlonvral Shonu.m was iuist.it.ou In the !

nervation tli.it tlio poeplo of tlio Coufodpr.ilo
Ktiitos diil not syiiip.ithio with their leader
In that torrihlo strugclo.

.Senator (iisir(o went a stop lurlhor III. in his
oollensues and enilseil mi liltlo hoiisatlon and
many "Oils" nml "Ali:ts" ly doolariiiK that
lellurson Daxls was "a man of honor mid u
patriot," a phr.iso whleh Inpdls was not
mIow to adapt tohlsnsoaml on wlileh ho hiiik
llio ehaiiKos with tolling Irmij.
A HhlT'lil.irxN MIJNMOII NllUS Tin. Tor.

Mr. IiiK.ills'alil tli.il whenever imy ipios-tio- n

nroso in wlileh .lellerxin IMUswns In-

volved the Denioer.itle jurty would ulwiiys
Ik found on the Hidn of Jellorsen ll.ivis. lie
had hoard the Senator fioiu Alabama (Mr.
Morpin) riK.'.itedly air tliosuno Heiitimouts
that lie had expressed.

Mr. Merm ehalleiod Ml. Iii(;iillsti so-eil'- v

one sueli
Mr. Ilipdls sild the csisions had Ihs'ii

Iroqucnt when the senator from Alabama
nml associates of the llenuT.itic patty had,
In debate in the Senate, taken hides with
.lellorson ll.ivis. They had always Indorsed
liiiu, nlw.is' appnivetl his eourso nml had
ileelansl that there was nothing wrong
In his iccoid Hint would eomluisi
iNHtentv that ho was not u man of
honor and n palriot. And the senator fioiu
Alabama ( Mi. Morgan) ami the enutoi Iriiin
Missouri (Mr. Vest) had now taken oeiwdon
to inforin the Senate that there were iiiIIUdus
of people in the fnltisl States who
loved Jellcrson ii.iMsmiii 10 winiui .ieini-o- u

Davis wus endeared by the niemory of snn-inn- n

hardships, coiiimou prixations audeoui-nio- u

enlmnities. Wo had jlist witnessoil the
MiH'ctnble of an election of u president of the
rnitcd States hy.lho votes of men who de-

clared v that .lollerson Davis was u man
or honor nuil npatiiot, by the v.tos of those
who lousl .lollerson D.iK So long us men
were found to stand on the Hour of the
Semite and declnru that .lollerson Dai Is was u
man of honor nml n patriot, that there were
millions of people In this country who ln ed
him, It would 1)0 hi x.iiu to Maud upon the
rostrum in the political loruin and declare to
the people of llio t'nlted Stales that the ani-

mosities engendered by the wnr had been
hurled forouT.

m:aioh siii.ii.man iaki a imm.
Ingallswas not in his happiest vein mid

Ids rather lalmiutl spcivh fell somewhat Hat.
Tho untl-Dnv- foices hpciiiimI about to be put
at n disadviintago when Senator Sherman
gottholloorand gave mi Interesting recital
orthohlstorv of tlio statements unit imihts.
Some senators, ho said, uoomod to treat It nsn
eontroversv lietwecn two citizens. It would
be inatter'ot" surprise to (icueral Sherman
Hint It was of that character. (Icneral Slier- -

inuu had oUited Hint ho did not know
D.nis personally, (icneral Sherman had
by imitation attended a icunlon of an
army post and In the eouiso of some
impromptu icniarkH, as icported by the
nowspniers, perhaps eorieetly enough, said
ho regarded Davis us not only u lebel hut a
conspirator, and that ho had seen certain

papers wlillo on his march through
Ooorgla tending to show that Davis, while
the war was piogiesslng, had abandoned his
Htuto rights eonv ictloiis mid had lieoomo pme-tleull- y,

n illcbitor In the South, lint there
was no porsoii.il matter of controversy be-

tween D.ivls and (lonoral Sherman, (icneral
Sherman had simply Insisted on Iho right to
4'lnss Davis as u conspirator nml traitor.

hScnalor Sherman proceeded to assail in
verv immlstnknblo lnuguago the theory that
Jolfersoii Davis wus u man of lienor and a
patriot. Ills declaration Hint the papers tilled
for would hhow that Davis wus not onlyu
traitor, but u conspirator also, in company
with senators limn the lloor, mid that vvhllo
a certain few nt tlio then wiuthorn Menators
were absent plottliiK the overthrow or the
covnniment others icinalued In the Senate
For the purpose or preventing legislation hi
llio interests of the I'lilted States govern-
ment, was the most Htrlklug and HOiisjliomil
feature of the discussion, mid his emphatic
peroration, Jn which ho declared that histoiy
would never wi ilo down Jellorsen Davis mid
nil the lenders of the confederacy us anything
but traitors to nud conspirators against their
country would apparently have silenced the

If flen.- - Lamar had not come
trcsh uiHn the scene.

ANdltV MISNATOn i.amai:.
l.iunar had only heard a huiuII Hrlloii et

ribci man's hpeecli and iiouoof the others, but
fv was evidently mnu mm kcjh gciimg niiiii-cle- r

us ho went on. Ilo declaied that Henator
Hheriimu had inlsrepresentcd the facts mid
the controversy was one for history, not for
the Senate. No senator had kinder feelings
for Ocuonil Sherman or inoro respect for his
military Hjgaelty or genius than had Mr. n
mar, but Oenoral Shermuil had U'en betrnyed
by Ids feelings mid by misinformation Into
an allegation and charge ngnmst Mr. Jell'er-hoi- i

Davis which ho could not sustain, which
no man could ever sustain and iv hlch was not
the truth.

' Wo of the Sofith," ho said, " h ivo
ujioii all rpicstlons which divided

the two boctions iu Hint eonlroversy. Wo
Jiavo given Ui Iho right of tlio eoplo to

secede fioiu this riilou. Wo Imvo given up
the right of iwh slalo to Jlldgo for Itself of
the Infraction or the constitution and the
modi! or redress. Wo liavo given up, sir,
the right to eouliol our own domestic' IiihIIIu-Hun- s.

Wo fought for them and we lost In
tlintcontioversy. Iliitfnoimut shall In my
prnsonco rail .lelloi son Davis n traitor with-
out mv rcsiHimllng u Ith ut rn and omphalic
ilenlnl."

This kind of dclMtowai kept up until two
nVliM-k- i when Iho rosolutloti went over.

run xi toonsi i or I'lint.A.y.

i:ni:llli IMIIiillll I'ens TIiiiipiI Willi Nillro
Itlrhitnt ShiirlV ('Hirer.

The lmdon Unity .Wici In an editorial on
"the encounter between l'holan nud Short,
says: "To honest iiicu It matters lltlln
wiictiicr Short yielded to I'hclnu or I'liplau
tuShott. Ouostioiis leguidlugo.xtrailltlonnri'
iilvvnys delliMte, HiPipfnie It Is much better
that the Americans discover for thenisolvot ll
what sort or inlsi'ip.mls their tolernileii Is

Tho 7)nifi 7Vr;rif;iA s.iys : " nngllshuieu
w ill v low w llh a certain grim satisfaction the
latest development or l'enl.'Uilm across the
Atlantic, and will not regret It It (lie uses of
leuilvors mid daggers becomes quite com-

mon among the bold Nutlounllsts or Now
York. If n few American citizens shall be
killed, the American government will, s,

lntertcrn to chock the )omtlnus of the
minder colony In their midst.

All the niiwspnpers speak hi n satirical man-
ner or (VDouovnu llossa's prudence In being
absent from Ids otllce during the frniits on
l'rlihiy. The Timri says; "If then1 be a
gmln'of truth in Ihehursiovelatlou llioy
would oiler a sulllelent enuse to Ihiglnml for
demanding Kearney's eitnidltlon. It has
Ims'ii n giejit misfortiiui' hitherto that

Americans have not sulllelently
ie.dl7isl what was transpiring in the midst or
them. Their eyes are now nH'iicd, nud
A mo! lean Invv will make short work or Itmsi
nud his ncisimpllres if their guilt can be
proved. The tlmo has certainly m lived to
sot the law In motion."

Aliiitit Illrli.ir,! short ,

Itlehntd Short, who iiiade the attnek on
l'holan, wns siispis'tod by the Irish pollen
authorities lo Irivo Is'Oii connected with the
Cork dynamite conspiracy. When 1'e.ither-ston- o

was nrnislisl in Alnich, Hs"!, Short's
house was scari'lied. Short thereiilH)ii went
to America. His wife returned to Cork
some time ago, nml is now In the workhouse
theie. l'helau assisted Keariuey to leave
l.'ughmd when the latter wus suscetod
or being n ilyiiamito conspirator by the
(iliu-go- iitlce iism1 to be it u

on the Caledonian railway nt (ilas-gow- .

He left the signal 1m- - Just
tlie railway ooinpanv's works nud the

corporation gas'works were made the objects
or dynamite outrages. Ilo had attended
dyiiniuito meetings nud had Imsmi associated
with routliPrstono. Kcaiiioywns traced to
ICdiuburg, rroiu there to Now ( 'ustle-oii-Tyi-

and Iroiu there In Hull. I'rom Hull ho
to Anieilc.i. Kearney, it Minus, wus

not suspected or being connected with the
d.vnaiultors, nud lcnialnoil in the servieo of
Hip Caledonian mi I way until March lss:t,
when his connection ultli them was ills,
closed during the trial or the ten (ilasguw
dynamiters at IMinburg.

mi:, m.i.'o.v oirmrrni).
Ait riifiietisl lli'Vi liiintelil ill the I'.lllnill

Illume suit
A great x'lisatiou was caused In Sail IV.iii-eisis- i,

on Monday, by iiiiepii'teil develoi'-liiPlit- s

In the notorious Sharon divorce suit.
Thoe.iso cuiiio up liefore Judge Sullivan to
decide the question of alimony a ml counsel
f"Os, After wiine sh.upsparring Is'twecn the
law vers (Jen. It,irnes,chict counsel fiirShnron,
lead nil ntlliluv It of Nellie ISmekctt, n rormer
I msoiu friend nt Mr. Sharon-Hil- l, the plaintiff
hi Hit! iiise. Mrs. llrackctt, in her nulduvit,
lelnliv. nil Iiit testimony given on the trial,
swears that the whole ca-.i- i ngaiu-- t Slinmn
wasucnnsplrnev, the marriage is.ulraet wnsa
forgeiy, the signature Is'ing isipied from a
genuine one In mi uulogmph album She
also deserilssl how the letters iiddiosed t"
"My dear Misj Hill" wcroaltcrod sons to
i iail "My dear w ire."

This statement caused considerable excite-
ment, which was gie.itl.v liitensillcd when
(ion. Ilaruos priKeodil to read nil ufllduvitol'
Senator ."sh.iron criticising the decision el
Judge Sullivan In favoi or the pl.iiutitl'.
Then Hames, in a solemn manner, prisluced
iieopvol a coiitnu-- t Uitwccn Judge Tvler,
the phiiuti.r leading counvl, and (iumiel,
tliooHTt, who swore that two letters and
the r.mious marriage contract woto genuine
This contract was mi agreement mi the pirt
of Tvler to pay 11 um pie $".( i t" testify to
the "gcuuinciii.'Hs of the documents which
would prove the exisieiice of marital rela-

tions between Shaion mid MI-.- 11111. V

cns.itioii followed Hie leading of the
paper. All eves were tinned to Jmigo Tiler,
who lislug'lo his lull height, eclaiinod :

'Yes Ihov have lallen Into the tr.ip! I did
that:

to tlml. . out w ho was.....sncuiling
i:

money- in.
thisi-.is- o, He then tisik 1110 Witness SI.IUII
ami HWori that the alleged contract with
(iiimpcl was a decoy, so prcpuied with the
isniseiit of Iho export, and fur which (Ion.
I tallies hud piid John Meliugl lln, iieleik
in III- - olllco. M.',UOi.l, obtahiod on cheek of
Shaion. This une.iiected dciiouoinent
isimplelcly dcinoralicil lUrnes, who,
pl.uvd on" the stand, udinllled that he had
purchased the document in good faith, be-

lieving it genuine on the sticugth of state-
ments made bv dipt. I.ees, chief of the city
detivtjvos. lie did not doubt Tyler's state-
ment, nud said the dofeuso had lieen cleveilv
outwitted. The then wont over until
I'lldny.

.1 JltSA.STltor.S j;I-.(i.Sf(I-

An llhl IliilU-rlni- i VVIlllaniirl
the l.os4iif Two l.ltcs.

Tho boiler iu the Haw mill of Welgel
opposite Wlllliunsport, exphslisl Mon-

day ntlornivin. l'eter llnnser nud Thomas
Purvis were killed and the tollowiug per-
sons vvcio Injuiod: D.mlpl ltobsl, William
ltct, .Iiwpli llrndy, Andrew I lowers,
Augustus ltcgelniau, I.eon Welgel. Mr.
ltobst, who Is one of the pioiiriclorsof the
mill, Is thought to be fatally Injured. The
scene of the explosion presented a

Hauer, one ol'the victims, had
his law snllt. Hie tous nml heel of Ills left loot
toin completely oil', and lilslcgsvvero mashed
to a Jelly. His Issly was fouudat a jmjIiiI one
hundred feet away from the mill. Purvis
was also badly mutilated ; one of his arms
was torn oil and his body was deluged with
the scalding Moain mid water. Joseph llrndy
Is tcnibly scalded, and his friends could

loeogniro liliu alter the accident.,
I.rou Woigol, son of one of the proprietors,
is badly scalded. Daniel ltobst, one of the
pioprletors, has a scalp wound, is badly

and one of his legs was so liudlv In-

jured that it had to hu amputated. He Is not
expected to survive. August Hogelnian was
scalded alsmt the t.icc, mid has mi arm
broken, (iodfrled I.chmau hadhiskucociit.
William Itctts had an nun broken, mid re-
ceived some Audievv 1 lowers was
scalded alxmt (he face mid head, mid will
proliably lose liN eyes.

Coitions of the boiler woie thrown three
hundred feet. Uno largo fragment sliuek
the ground iu its Might, and then bounded
liny loci overall eninaiiKmeni. i no

men all lived In Itnoktown near the
mill, mid the all'alr has criiited gicat exclle-inpi- it

and distress there, Ph.vslelaus lioiu
the city have been caring for the Injured.

Tho foieo of the explosion was tcirillcaud
not a timber of the mill Is left standing. The
Isiller was forty horso-jiowo- r c.iiKicity. This
morning a visitor to the mill said to the ll Io-

nian, " I'm vis, Hint Imlliir isn't Kife ;" to
which Purvis "Oh. I'lliiskiU" It Is stated
Hint the holler wus full of leaks, mid that
two of the lines w eio plugged iit,

llehtt lllrs riuin IIU Injtilles
Wll.l.lMHi'(iin, I'.i., Jan. lit, Daniel

llobst, ouo of the iiil'u injured by the ex-

plosion ul the saw mill yesterday, died to-

day. He never rallied niter iccclvlng the In-

juries. It is loured Augustus ltcgtlmaun
cannot survive.

A Siniirt !).
I'loiutlio New Yolk Times

A minister forgot to take hhscimon with
him tuchuich, and his wllu discovering the
mistake, scut it to him in charge or a small
boy, w ho was to roceivo 10 cents lor the job.

Presently ho returned for the money
"You delivered tlip sermon, did you?"

she asked.
" No, mum," ho replied. " 1 jest guv it to

him ; he's a dolivoriu' of It himself.''

TIIK SAMK OKI) STOItY.

rim TinuwHi TitAhn ix run l.OVAh
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A Ijirce rriiiirllnii f III" 'HI (.'- - stitpiipil
nml Itilnl-Tl- io AVIilln Villi In I he ('rni

mitt Kit ('an.f-- s , Huhiitlcron Ills
s,iin,ti-- ..

Wo Imvivthesauie old slory lo toll "Tmtlo
is dull." Only a few hundred cisos of old
nud 'K leaf Imvo been sold In Iho local mar-
ket during the past week, nml those In sneill
lots, principally to manufacturers.

runners continue to prepaid llio 'HI crop of

lor miiikct nml u large prnorllou of it has
heoii fdrlppcd nud baled. Hut very llttlo of

has been sold. A few dealers have been
hero mid have taken short trips Inlo the
neighboring tovvnshIs to look nt the tobacco
but they have almost Invariably come liacl.
empty handed. Thoie urn several reasons
for tlils. Oun Is lh.il nearly nil the leading

haui Invested I.ugely in Wiscon-
sin

Is
Havana seed. Thoy bought tlin I'mpof

llgures, nfnl It turned out well.
Tho small quantity of Lancaster county
Havana seed of '.V! Was bought at high
llgures, and, it Is s.ild, did not euro so well.
This gave Iho 'XI Wisconsin a greiit advan-
tage over the 'SI Pennsylvania, nml bought at
up nearly the eutlie crop, which is esllmaled
ul over fiO.OM eases, nud It vvns Imughtnt
llgu i cs ranging fioiu H to l.'i ceuls through,
Hie average price being not moiuthnii HI or l'--I

cents. On the cheap lands of Wisconsin,
ranging In piico fioiu i'20 to ." per nclo,
with a deep, I Icli soil that loipiiics hut little
manure, tobacco can begiowu nlapiolitat
the alsivo llgures j while the Uiucaster
county farmer with laud worth Ii- - :u $I00to
jrtOi) per aero, and with u heavy annual out-

lay for manure would lose money at the
same prices.

Another disadvantage the Iiiicastor farmer
labors under with his 'si crop is that the lute
cuttings show unmistakable evidence or irntc
or very Uijhf vein. This condition of the leaf
Is Mid to Ik.' owing to the intensely hot
weather of last Spplpiuber, which caused the
plants to dr.v old too rapidly. Add to these
drawbacks the coniietiliou of Sumatra lent I,
lniKirtisl nt u low rate of duty, the general
stagnation of all branches of business, ami
the uncertainty us lo the repc.il of tlio inter-
nal revenue laws, and we have a pretty good
catalogue of reasons a to whv there are no
buyers for the 'SI crop.

iSonio farmers are Inclined to think
they would have ilnuo better h ul they
sued their former course of growings
leaf Instead of Havana seed. In this they urn
mistaken. Thorn is no more sale for the for-
mer than fur the latter, nud when the two

the superior quality
of the Hiivaua seed Isat once seen, mid, al-

though ;buyers may lsi slow in lilting the
clop, mid owing to the immense crop of Wis.
cousin alieudy purchased, prices may be
lower than our farmers oxioetisl, we have no
doubt they will dlsjsise or their Havana seed
in much better time tlcui their seod-leu- r.

Very little now tobacco li.is yet sold.
Mr. ltrownsteln liought a few ores nml then
retired. Mr. ltrubaker is rciorleil to have
Isiiight it few crops. Daniel Mayer has
bought from Amos l'liuk nine acres of Ha-
vana

w
seed, grown on his farm in the north-upslo-

mrt of litis city, the price jmld being
ill, li and .'1.

A enrri'SKiiident of the New York Tulmer,,
Jiiiirmil wilting tiom Morgaulown, Heiks
county, uiys :

Wo have noticed several glowers who are
saving their wvir Idlers and intend to makon
eomiost out of them. Nearly J.UHl lbs. have
been hauled lo the su op-pe- ii ter Ishllug by
Hiom) grower". We this to pay

as tillers ure jileuty mid c!icni. I'slng
them in this uiauuer will tluow less trash in
the market, and the grow or will have a ciop
which will show it much lienor appearance In
the buvor. Wo well know a few years kick
when growers hud as high as i loe lbs. of

live acres. Now they scarcely
have.MUl lbs. (iiowcrs would Hindi tothefr
advantage to elc.ui them oil while hi the
Hold. This would save much labor iu the hiussoi ting risiin, and the ( i s . would cine
better and look beltei.

A eorrcsMindont ir Hie Is ri.i.i.nn:Ni-i:it- ,

writing from the loner end of this county,
says (la-r- e is a stranger traveling through tlio
enmity, representing himself us Hie repieseu-- t

itivo'ofa tirm iu Mill vl.iud, but who is be-

lieved to lie a " sharp. I 'ai mors are il

against dealing with agents they do
not know, who-'- purchases uuy lie lu'igin
and their chts-k- s woilhless.

Mr. Hiscock Mid lot usliHik lorunc moment
at the article el tobacco. Tlicro is no t.i
levied iu this country which is mnro oucious
on Hie isvir man, on the laboring men, than
tlio tax on tobai-oo- . Itistisi late to say we
will drive it out oruso or that they shoiil'd not
use it. All classes consume tobacco, and the
tax comes moio largely fiomthelalKirliigimd
Morer classes than fioin anv other, mid you

n re thorefoie dirivlly relieving Hiom by 'the
passige of this lull.

Tho bill was defiiitod by a vote of TS yeas
to t'7 nays.

it is believed that Hie Sjuiiisli lieaty will
also lie defeated.

Congressman llickcook's bill to icponl the
taxes on m.mut.u tilled tob.us-o- , miiiII, cigars,
choiiHits and cigaiettes, and the sxrial taxpi
leimiioil bv law to lie luiiil by de.ileis in leaf
toban-o-, letuil dealer, in leaf tolnui'o, dealers
iu manufactured tobacco, poilillorsot" tobacco,
snull mid cigars, and maiiiifaeimcrs nf suiill
mid ofelg-ars- , together with the taxes on fruit
brandy, has boon defeated iu Congress, and
it is not likely the matter will be again
biought up during Hie piosent session. Tho
friends of the measure urged its imssugo on
the ground that the ti was oppiosslvo to the
growers mid consumers of toba-s-o- . Mr.
('alM-llMi- he was " essx-iall- in favor of
the passage el this bill, Iss-aus- it lomoves
ontliely Iho tax from tobacco ; the only
agricuUur.il product uisui which a tax unvv
remains, (icutlcineii piolcss gie.it legal d
for the ugricultuiists and the agrleiiltural

the country. Is it not time to make
f;ood those piofcssinus by rcioal!iig every

w hich lays a burden upon the farmer or
his piutltiets 1" Mr. l'iudlay Mid : I legard
the tob.us-- tax as a burden, not so much
upon the luxrics ol'the licit us upon the ne-

cessities of the poor. Tho vnst bulk of It
Is paid by men who literally earn their
lucid bv the sweat of their brows." Mr.l-'luil-la-

said: "There is a strong reason and a spe-
cial one, whv tills tax on tolxicco should be
repealed, 'flio law which imposes it singles
out this one product et tlio tanner for taxa-
tion, subjects the producer to lestrlellons
iqiou its lieo sale, midwitli the seal of inqiiis-itoiI.- il

vv ntcht'iilncss, pursues it fioin the
planl-lH- il to Hie baud el the consumer."

Tin: Ni:w uuth Mvui;i;r.
The Tiilmceo .liitinml mvs that while

prices leinuiii uiichangpil, the air of depies-slo- n

seems to lie giving away to a teellng of
hoiefulness and de-di- for lighting advei-st-

by energctl" action. Houses that for
mouths nud months, not to My years, have
subsisted on hois', mid on persistent waiting
for the market to " improve" are coming out
Imldly bv sending out stalls of traveling
agents, hi vesting In Sumatra mitt Havana,
or In such stock us their own does not hold,
and, fuithernioie, take an active lutciest In
'si tolmeeos. During the week a tow gcsjtl

n buyers made their uppoamueo,
which helped to stimulate still more the feel-

ing of hopefulness. Two largo l'hiladelplili
houses were represented. Ono invested to

"sonio extent In Havana tobaccos, the other
(Hrenicr's Son's), it is rejiorlcd, puiehased
1,U(KI eases Ol llio si nun i crops, lining
ures p.dd nro said to be tl cents lewelght for
'Si and 10 to VI cents for 'M. The conei-tnos-

ol'Jiioso reports, ofcoiirso, Is not vouched for;
noveithelesi, moio toUussi was sold this
week than hi any other for months nasi.

There Is it t Ilood of samples of old
leaf held bv glowers Sir country puckers hi
tlio inarkii. This is especially the case with
I'eunsylvania tobaccos. These bamplos are
in the liamls of nearly every broker nud
dealer. And ns most of the goods are of low
description, thore is almost im market vvhut-ni-n- r

I'nr thorn, evectit the holder is willing to
accept nominal llguios. The llguies ntleiod
generally vary for running lots, from .1 to xl
tents row eight. Thesecoiintry holders stuiid
aghast when such oilers are rexrien ami
become luliguan(, Thov w ill wait for higher
prices; mid wait they will.

OANS' WliliKIA uuroiiT,
Kales el seed leaf toluceo, icjiorted for the

lNrr,l.I.Kii:scUU by J. S. (lans' Son A' Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Wnlur btreet, Now

York, for the week ending January U, .SV :
I,(KK1 eases, IM-'- l romnvivnilla, WUOo ( fflW

eases, IsXWjl l'ctinsylvuul.'i, W6Ilej 125 ruses,
18X1 Wisconsin Havana, KKU'Wej M ensos.
IKH.1 Wisconsin seed, li : Ion cases, IsS-- t

Ohio, p. I.i ISO ruses, 1HS.1 New Kngl.iiul, I'M
.Vsii l'K' iiit"' sundries, Wa'i-- j lohd, i,7-'-

enses.
ANSfAI. HrATISTICAl, lir.VIKVV.

I'rom the Tobarro l.nif we condense the
nlitilliil lnvievv of the sssl leaf, Havana and
Sumatra lobms-- Interests

Tlio year 1HHI wns not n Mllsfaetory oi.o hi
miy department of trade. It wasan off-yea-r,

mid few business men realized largo returns
from their Investments or lnlsirs. With ref-
erence to the Interests Included In the above
caption, It may lo said that the year wasun
unfavorable ouo from the bcglunlug tn llio
close. It might be added that some varieties

leal were not adapted lo the wants of
tnidesiuen, that cigar diil not
purchase llliornlly In the markets, mid that
Sumatra leaf liail ls-c- fiecly consumed In
coms.-lltloi- i with domestic loaf; but those
points nil conceded would not account for
the general lotsonod demand for seed leaf
any nioro Hum lor Hie diminished inquiry Tor
other varieties of loliacis) and other liiercm-tll- o

commodities. Tlio vcir was dull every-
where and for everything, almoit : and that

the simple f.u-t- , without further com-
ment.

Iu 1SHI the rejioitcit mIim of seed loaf In
the Now York market amounted to 7 1,707
cases ; iu lsil the rc)nrtcil sales vv ere 1 1 l,"iT7
cusps, show iii(r a doorcase the pist year of :jy,.
,Vi(t cases.

Our opinion is that tlio crop of 1SSI netted
least ii),(M) e.isos. The iicrcago was the

largest over planted iu seed leaf, but the
of Havana sped grown materially

reduces the bulk of the harvest. Tho season
was propitious, and It is generally believed
Hint the aggregate eropoi lssl will prove it
serviceable one.

Tlieiii are at this moment at least im,om
casei of old loaf in the hands of growers,
luekors, merchants. Jobbers, nnd iiinuu-l.ictuivr-

a prominent city Him estimating
the quantity nt KU,oOO caspx, divided ns
follows :

( 'uses.
Pennsylvania Xl nnd '81 ... I2,iXK)

" 'S3 lfiJKK)
'S3 .13,0ml

Now nuglmiil iTifxlO
Now York I'ittK)
Wisconsin and Ohio 7,isx)

Total .10.1,1)00

(iiisslngnl tuo visible supply on January
IS.s.1, it seems to be

Old crops. . . '. . . . . . lUt.OOO

Crop of lvil . IMSjlXlO

Total S'JS.tlOO
Though trade has been psir thioughoiit

the year, prices have cntttitiuod steady nud
tolerably Arm.

SI'AMSlI TOIIVt'CO.
Stock on hand Jan. 1, lssl, ud,(i3I bales; re-

ceived since int,so-- balei: tot.il, lft),3'.M bales;
sales, etc, 1 It,("i0i1 hales ; on hand, M.7SI kilos.

SI MATHA KlIlVCCO.
The iiiiNrUitiou of Sumatra IoUhvo dining

the year amounted to In, hSl bales, mid 2s7
bales were lost at Ae.i.

ru 1 1. v in: i. en I a MAiti;i:r.
Tr.ulo is boginnliig to look up among

or hard tobaetii, line cut, smoking
tobacco, snutls mid cignrs.

1'or the hnudicrs el cigar leal an encoura-
ging week of business eau Iw claimed. In
addition, more inquiry for Jho purpose of
purchasing is daily becoming inure gem nil

bile cigar manillaeturers are closely exam-
ining stocks of nil kinds. Kino wrappers are
recplv lug the llrst call. Light leafy s

are very desirable. Old tillers, especially
Pennsylvania, are Improving in price. The
present pisjtinn of trade is encouraging,
while the outlook is very Imp ful. Prices
are steady, but margins small.

Sumatra Sells hi small quantities.
Havana Sales have fallen oil', caused by

uncertainty of the action of the'l'iiited States
Senate on .Spanish ris-- privity trealy.

HOW Ml s..;cr HVMI'I.I.S.
Iu stripping, ta plant tint will faiily

lepresent your ciop that is let the sl.dk be
neither the largest nor the smallest you have,
nud if you have fat stems or white veins, and
mo going to strip sin Ii leavrvs for sale, let the
stalk have some white veins, nud some fat
stems Make several hnuds of siu-- plants
nud lay them away wheie they cm be kept

case mid quickly got hold of to exhibit to
buyers. I'.very planter can In this way pre-
pare guaranteed samples nnd save tumble
nnd damage el tearing hulk or boxes.

I IINNKITII I T VAI.I.KV l.l'.U' MUKl:i'.
We bear of doilcrseiri-ulalii- about look-Iug-

tlieemjis and tesmig growers a little.
Local imeUers are busy iisorting, mid y

buy some sniallish lots. The Dick-
inson 'lliothers of lindlev, bought the v

lug lots of Southampton J.
Miller sold Ids lot for lie; J. 11. Kingsley,
I'Jc.-N- . II. I.vmim, LIV; Allue Miller, IV;
It. T. Wetherell, rcpoitisl at lie; K. II. Van
Duseu .V Sou lsuiglit P. K. Sheldon's, llio Iu
bundle, nml N. A. fJilfoerfs nt Hcussmted.
1'ioUibly Mr. 1'. Sheldon's tob.us-- has a
reputation that brings it fully - per lb. above
others raised near by. At "Whately, living
Allen sold his lot ot'tvt tob.essi, 2 tons, nt flo
damaged.

rrx a r run i.ii:tn:i:iiiiAXX.
Tlnli- ThlKl Alinii.it Concert nml Miil.ilile

(llt-u- t .stitii-i.- .

Last evening the Ucdeikruii. held their
third conceit uud sociable m their hall, and
theeinwd was by tur the largest soon thore
this season. Among those present wore
quite a number of gentlemen l'miii Harris-lun-

wlin enjoyed themselves highly. Tho
programme of the conceit was long hut faith-
fully can led out, and it gave the greatest
Mtist'aetion. A feature of Hie eutcitalnmeiit
was the excellent coronet plavlngof l'rof. W.
P. Chambers. This gentleman is a well
known musician of Il.iriisbuig. He is u
member of the State Capital baud mill com-
poses n great deal of music ter the eity band.
lie vviisiioonntpaiuc.il on mo piano uyiiairy
J. Soaehrlst. Messi-s- . Duistmiller and
ltaiisch were very gistd in Hich s)OoiallHes
mid indeed iicqiiittod theinsolves ill the
best style. Tho programme was as follows:

iMirr i

Ivcitiirc " I'.iicluiilini-ii- l i lb iiiiuiiii I, Or
(liesti-.i- .

llanla-ttllt-U- , ( Stiuitz ),
imctitTyiol tnii-l- i lleiien

Itniiscli.
Ili'iriliiino l'olkii luoi Zither unit Mulliie,

Ileirt-i- i ltaiisch nml I 'ill st lilllk-r- .

I.o Tiloiiintin Concerto toi I'oniet, ( I'li.un-liors-

1'iof. W. 1'. Cluiulieiiiiiuil Ihtii)
Her llolcllmusklieeht. hoinlscliei oilntg,

( l.nni;entivii), llcrr Hurstuillli-- i

1'AIIT 11

' Krst's (it'Hclutcft, iliiiui "
(Kiintzc), I.ciilcrknuiz.

Her iLililsdm llinmiet. I.lul." lieu Itiiusrli.
s lioiu "Kuint. violin nml pliuio,

(lioiiuiHl), llcricn lliiraiiiillh-- i unit Ha is.
" '1 lie VV lilrlnool," conei-- i In cm net (Clmiit-hei-i.-

l'ror. VV . 1'. Chamber
"Has (ilookcnsplel," solo Ini rlttit-i- , Horr

ltaiisch
" tier llliiunelhlaiiescc," ilin-l- , Ibrien l

liuiiscli.
(ivtlllllio, .Vlllstllilllll " (llliNiks), lllclll-sllll- .

After the concert dunciiig vvns begun nud
kept up until u Into hour. The whole nlliiir
was ouo nf tlio most successful ovorhohl by
the society.

Col. (tinlfrc on .Vliiriniiiiisin.
Col. (iisllioy, of the t't.ib coimuisslnu, ad-- d

resell the Dos Moines, Iowa, Ministerial
iissiH-lutio- on Monday, on the subject of
Mormouism. Itahhl Davidson was present.
Col. (iodfrey referiod to ttie falling oil'aud
siiUseipicul inore.isqof pnlvgamoiisiiiarrliiges
that liiiveiuarkcd the hislorv ol'the lMiiiuud
law, but claimed that among the younger
Mormons thorite is becoming unionuiiir,aiui
iie thought plural coiiuoctniusw oiild again full
oil. To the close vvntcht'ulnessi.f hval politics
tlio Colonel nttrihiilod thoilllllculty iuudiiilu-terin- g

the federal laws. Thoro are now no
marriage or dower lnwsm the territory, to
which tact the attention of Congress will Is!
called. A law would be asked to punish
women for polygamy. Aside Imm this cus-
tom and the power of the bishops llio .Mo-
rmons would piovo acceptable citizens, and a
iilgh compliment was paid by the colonel to
thoehiiraeteristlo business honoi of the t'tnh
poeplo.

I uiiiii I'rUouers of VI' .ir
Tho I'liiou Prisoners nt War association

met last evening nt the losideucu of Joseph
H. Hoyeraud elected the following oftloers
lor the ensiling year ;

Piesident-D- r. J. A. 11 Keod.
VIco President Jos. It. Koycr,
Sectotary Oeorgo W. Hlajs'.
Treasurer 11. It. llreneinmi.
Chnplain A. C, Leonard,

KLKCTINC TIIKIK OFI'ICKIIS.

run in TV Axit vovxry iiaxks ,i.v
i iu: w.i iikiit :iMfAXii:s.

Tim Nanirs nr llin (llllrnra nml lllrrrlors Chim-i- i

liy ntornt Corionttlmu of llm County
for llio 1'rritpiit YritrIVtv

Clinugrs of Nob.

Tho olecllon of ilirpclors hi many of Iho
banks of the city mid county ns well nstho
local mnrkot eoinpinles, look place on Mon-
day mid Tuesday. Following nre the olllcors
chosen :

Cnllim Niitlnnnt Hank.
Tho following wore elected directors of Iho

Pulton National liank : John It. Illt-iil- t,

Simticl droll, I, S. ilartiuan, John I).
Skiles, Ll! J. ICendlg, Abraham 11 HiiImt,
David Itrovvn, John II. Itrlekor, .lames
Shand. John M. Htolminii, Jncob Wolf, J. It; II.
Nolt, J. It. Hershey.

The I.anrutti-- r Cniinty Iktuk.
The stockholders of the Lancaster County

olpctpil the following dlrpctors: Chris-
tian II. Herr, David Iluber, J. I. Hnrtmaii,
David (1 Krendy, John H. Miinn, Henry It.
Itcsh, Jncob llachmnii, li. L. Hush, Mnltili
(I. Landl", Jncob K. Zook, David (irnyblll,
C. It. I Hindis, John it. Myers.

The first National lUtik.
Tho directors of the First National hank of

Lancaster, for the ensuing year, nro Clement
It. Orubb, N. Milton Wfsnis, Henry Itauni-g.irduc- r,

AbnihiiniS. Hani, John 11. Moore,
Michael 11. Moore, Peter S. Heist, Solomon
Spipcher, A. Herr Smith.

I'lrnt Niitlfinnl Hants tif Columbia.
Tho First National bank, v elepted the

following lioard of directors; If. M. North
D. II. Dotwllcr, (ieo. W. ilahlomnu, John
Fendrich, John Forry, II. N. Knhler, Jncob
Sell, Jr., I. II. Knutlmnunm! Dr. Washing-
ton Highter.

Tho lnk has declaied a semi-numi-

divhlendof 4 percent., myabloon January
and April. Next Monday, the new hoird
will orgaui7oand olpct ollleei-s- .

Tlio Cohiiiihl t Natloiiiit Iktuk.
This morning the following gentlemen

wore elected Isiard of directors for the Co-

lumbia National bank ; Simuel shoeh, Jot.
nckmnii, CJeo. W. Meh.ifloy. Jus. A. Myers,
J. A. Tlinmisoii, Chailos il. 1 1 Inkle. II. I".
limner, M. S. Sliuman, nml Daniel. W. Wit-ine- r.

Olllcers will Isi eleeteil on Tuesday
next.

Tlio L'lilnn Niition.it liank of Miiiitit .luj.
I'liiou National lumk, of Mount Joy,

elected the lollnvvliig dlreetoi-- s this morning :

John II. I loonier, Joseph H. Hvder.Christian
II. Nisslev, C. S. Hieskuid, Jofm It. Myers,
D. M. (ireldcr, Jacob L'lirlcli, Lovl Hick-seckc- r,

JiMoph Dctwciler, John It, .Stehnian,
T. M. Hreiienian, John K. Ilohrer, llcnjaiiilu
Hostetter.

l'lrst Nilttiiiinl IkmU nT StruslMlri;.
Tho following are the directors of the First

National bank of Stntslmig for the ensuing
vear: Joseph McCluie, John Ikichmau,
"William .Spencer, ,. It. lllack. Christian
Itnhrer, C. W. Shultz, (ieoi-g- K. lteetl.

ChiUthiu.t Nftthinal lttnk.
Tho following nro the directors or the

Chiistiun.t National bank, elected y :

James 1). Heed, Samuel Slnkum, Thomas
McOownn, Thomas Piiilllw, C. I). Houston,
S. W. Swisher, J. J. Keylor, Abraham Itonp
uud Aaron Hart man.

Pirn! N.itlom.1 ll.ink of Ml. ,ln).
This morning the First National bank, of

Mt. Joy, elected the Inllovving dhcetors;
Isaacs. Longnecker, Jncob W. Nlssloy, Mar-
tin it. Peltier, Iteulicu fiiilber, Jacob Dyer,
Jacob C. ( Sarlior, Christian Suit, John II.

.oiler, John O. SUull'er.
New lliillanil Nntiiinal lljutk.

Tho following wore elected directors or the
Now Holland National Wmk v ; C. F.
Holand, A. W. Snader Dr. 1. 1). Winters, W.
W. Kinr.er, Henry Worst, Jason K. Faby,
Benjamin I). iJindis, Henry 11 Weaver,
James Uiller.

The Ijt4(i-r- Mat l(it C1111111.1113.

The stockholders of the llistoru market
company met at the olllco of Allan A. Herr
this morning and elected fiporgo W. Ilihy
chairman. Tho following were elected di-

rectors for the ensuing vinr : James 11. Fro v.
Hoi it. J. Houston, Miio P.. Herr, Allan A.
Ilcrr, Miiiliu Krclder, Tobias It. Krelder,
Win. 11 Iuit, Adam Lei'ovie, It. J. McOninn,
John T. MneOonigle, (ieo. K. Heed, J. Fred.
Sencr, Ik It. Staullor.

Auditor'! Williiim A. Hoitsliu, D. 1'.
ltosouniiller, F. D. Haker.

Tho s leport showed a balance on
hand of fll.'.W and fll.r-- Invested in aeerllll-cali- i

of doiHisiU Tho leeolpts lroin skill touts
for the vear weio Si(i7s.0.'i, advertising space
SCO, nml rents JO'COtl.

Tho IsMril of directors organized by the
election of Martin Krclder, piesldent, and
Allan A. Herr, mid treasurer.
Harry 11 (iioll was janitor.

I'urnn-r'i- i Northern M.lrkt-I- .

Thesttiekholdeisof the Fu rulers' Northern
Market com tuny met hi their olllco hi the
market house. Monday nt " o'clock i. m.,
mid elected directors as follows : John Hess
John lluckwultcr, HonJ. - lmdis, John K.
Stoncr, David 1 Hess, Levi S. dross, Isiuol
L. I.audls, Jonas ltrubaker and llenj. Until.
TJio directors then oriranlisl by electing the
following olllcers.

President Isiuol L. Imdis.
Secretary Honj. Uuth.
Treasuior. ltenj. L.
Market Muster. Win. Hiehaidsoii.

.shot iir.i.v nniToii.
The ArcoiniilMiim-nt- s that NunsMior .Men

Mutt Hutu In the South.
Now Orleans has again been thiown into a

stnto ofgro.it excitement by a shooting allray.
On .Saturday last The Maacul, a weekly n,

contained mi attack on W. T. lions-ton- ,

Judge of one of the civil courts of this
city. Monday about noon, J. D. Houston,
sluto tax collector of the First distiict, a
brother et Jlldgo Houston, accompanied by
Hubert Hrowster, state logister of votoiN.
went to 7Vic Mnncot olllee, and found there
(leorgo Osmond, the editor, mid Adolph Zar-iiis--

a wooil engraver. Houston struck
vvitli 11 cane. Osmond Immediately

took from a drawer 11 icvolver, and Houston
stopped back and attempted to draw his pis-
tol fiom his bin Docket. Osmond shot Hous
ton iu the right hand, the ball breaking a
linger and penetrating the ileshy pait of the
hand.

Although Houston's arm was almost
jural wed, hobiiecoodediiidrawlng his pistol,
tiansrcrreil It to his left hand and llreil once
nt Osmond, shooting hlni iu the pistol baud,
hilllctlng a slight wound. Ilo .thou at-

tempted to tire again, but the weapon tailed
to go on", snapping lh 0 times. Zarncok, the
engraver, In the meantime had gone
to tiio assistance of Osmond, nnd
having no weapon, threw a stove l hi
at Houston. Hrowster, seeing Zaniook
Join in the tight, opened tire on him, mid Os-

mond then shot Drowsier four times, one
lull passing through him and coming out 011

the right side. Two 111010 shots took ell'eot
hi his left arm, nnd still another penetrated
ids right hip. Hrowstorund Houston, lielng
disabled, lelreutod down stairs. Cabs weio
summoned, and they weio Ihith taken to the
charity hospital. It was hore found that
Houston was painfully but lint dangerously
hint and that Hrewstor was mortally
wounded. Osmond was 111 tested.

rixhixa TitnAsrun riioin.
Ilirce-iii.irlc- i' of it Million In (in! I'neititlii'd

ut llriuhlntks.
A rt'iKirt leiielieil I'ittsburg late on Monday

night that, vvhllo digging a cellar at Hr.ul-diK-k-

w hlch is located on the site of the
on which Gen. Hraddis-- lost Ids life,

1'. J. ilnrtliett discovered mi immense Iron
chest. A wagon was procured and the box
taken to the National kink building. Alter
considerable ellort the box wns ojm ned. It
was literally Jammed with gold. Tho bank
olllciuls estliuuto the contents at 7M),uoO. lu
top of the gold was the following, some of the
jotters having faded :

"Alt e il Imlinuw. .Must It gold. Auny
unt p d. Wo must all 11 r hIi.

(.Signed) lWtul "."
Tcleginph communication with Hr.iddock's

is cut oil' for the night, nud whether the stoiy
is true or false cannot Ihi ascertained,

Muteus doing to u I'miem!.
ThU uftoruiMiii a largo number of members

et the Lodge No. IJ of Masons, left this oltv
for Gordonvilio to attend the funeral of their
late brother Samuel Johnson, which took
place this afternoon. Thoy will return this

I evening.

a Moxn.tr ntnxiso III..IZJ.'.

Clinrlrt llitz'a Htntlt or Wbiibiit.shiiiln (limit
Kiilnr.l (lllirr Might Iisti-s- .

Monday iilglitnlsiut Ii.ilf.iast7 oVInck the
sis-en- slory front room over Chiutes A,
Lfniier's drug store No. 7)4 Hast King street,
mid (Kvuplod as a wlnilow-shnd- o mid

by Carlos Ilnlz, wasdlscoy.
eicd to he on lire. Jlr. Loeher nnd his em-
ployes, Martin Hudy nml Lincoln Wengorl,
nttPinptpd lo get Into the room, but the door
wus locked. They then broke ojieii the
iqistalrs front window, the Inside shutters of
which were fastened, anil attempted to put
out the Ilro vvitli buckets or wntor, hut the
smoke wns so dense they were driven back.
Tho lironlnrm wus then spuing nnd the fire-
men weio promptly on the ground, Hooded ,Ho
the room with water, soon extinguishing the
Haines, hut not until Mr. Ilntz's stock of
shades, blinds, timimlngs, etc., had been
completely ruined, partly by lire and partly
by water. Ho estimates hU loss nt $.Vw,
which Is covered by Insurance with Charles

Knull'uinn, ugput.
The building, which Is owned bv Mr. by

Loclior, is damaged to the extent of JJOO, or
mnrii the Hoor, doors, window-frame- cell-
ing and MK.'rhig hadlv damaged.
Thp amount nfloss to Mr. Loeher's ilritgsuud
chemicals has not yet been ascertained. It
will probably ! from SHOO to f.suO. Tlio
building is hisuied forflJKM and the stock
for SI.Ooil hi the North American and Point-sylvun-

companies of which II. S. Oara is
ngpnt, nnd the stock for S750 mnro In the
Orient, of Hartford, of which Shenk A
Hausmuu vvcio the ngenK There wns also
an additional Insurance el $7."(l on the stock
with the latter ngonts.

Tho second-stor- y room In rear of the one
occupied by Ilntz Is used by Misses Harklns
A-- Coicor.m ns a millinery nml cloak room.
One line dress wus ruined bv water and their
turnitiirc slightly damaged.'

Tho thiid-stor- v back room Is oecnnlod bv
Geo. Kopp, tailor. Ho lost nothing bv the
lire, but wns almost sutlncatcd bv sinolio iu
coming down stairs.

Tho origin of the ilro Is not jiositlvcly
known. Mr. I lata attributes il to soutane-ou- s

combustion among snmo clippings of
oiled blinds iu a Imx under his counter. Ono
or Mr. Igniter's employes says he studied
something like buruiiigclotli as eaily ns noon
Monday, and made 11 search to ascertain the
cause of ll. Tho smell lasted only a short
lime, and nothing moio was thought of It
until the tire broke out hi the ov Piling.

Mr. I Iat7. wus in Ids room a short tlmo bo-fe-

tlio Ilro broke out ho thinks it was
twenty minutes or half mt hour before At
that time everything wns all right, and theie
was no lire hi the store. Mr. Kopp thinks It
was not moio than ten minutes after Mr.
HaU left that the lire broke out. It is fnitu-nat- o

the tire did not take place later iu the
night, as in tint event a most disastrous

would proltably have resulted.

.1 coi.u-iti.oohr.- h cm.vi:.
The Cfmh-M-lm- i uT it Murderer Who Sccilleit

Hut TttcntJ-riv- n Cent..
iMUANAi'OMh, January li lohn Oof.

foe, the man who murdered .Tamos
McMulloii and wife and then Prod their
dwelling last Wednesday night, was cap-
tured Sunday night near Stringtown, Indi-
ana, 5 miles from wheio lie committed tlio
deed, nud was brought to Fliudale, near the
seeno of the murder. As soon ns it became
known that he was there icoplo for miles
mound Hocked to thovillage,und It vvasvvlth
dillietilty that the olllcers succeeded in bring-
ing him here and putting him in Jail. Hei'oro
Htm ting for tills city with him lie inailoacon-fostio- n,

and another one here, which was
taken down. Ilo lived a half mile from the
McMiillons, nnd had worked for them on the
farm, nnd was 011 the best terms with his vic-
tim. Ho says he went to the house nt 7 o'clock
in the evening nnd the MoMullcns ami
ho were engaged lu conversation. Afterix
while Mrs. went into another
mom tn prepare llio bed to retire, and whllo
she was thore ho stiuck MoMulion twice on
the head with a Mick of wood, nnd
then started to tlio room whom the woman
was. After a struggle she agreed lo give
him all the money they bud, which was only
il cents. He then I teat her to death wlthn
stick of wood, tired the house ami left. When
captured lie had on Me.Mullcii's pantaloons
and Imots and Mrs. .McMullcn's stockings.
These 1110 stioug suspicions that ho had mi
accomplice, and a pioinincnt citien of that
vicinity Mid that had it not been for
the hojio of having his suspicion verillcd or
proved groundless, the olllcers would not
have been permitted to biiiig hint to hill. Mo- -
Mullen ami his wife weio considered among
the best clticns of Coal crook township, ami
had no enemies. Coll'eo is pctfeutlv cool and
apparently unconcerned, ills belfeved that
ho has not made a full confession.

Now HI Cnnrcssliiii ir Miirilcr.
('it vwroitiisvn.i.i:, Intl., Jan., 11. lames

Collec, whoso confession that ho on last
Wednesday night murdered Jnincs Mc-
Mulloii nud w ilo ami aftcrvvaid burned their
homo over them, was published yesterday,
now denies Iilueniilesslouiuul willawalttilal.
Collco is til years of ago and a laborer. A
stiong inclination exists to hang hhn, and
mob violence is feaicd.

ini.ffiioxi: voMfAxms at tr.tn.
A Injiuiitiiiu (ininteit to llm licit

Against (lie Overland.
l'liii.uiKi.ritiv, Jan. Ik In the Fnltod

States circuit court Judge Hutter rendered 11

decision Unlay giniiting to the American
Hell Telephone company u pielluiinary In-

junction against the Pennsylvania Oveilnnd
Telephone company, of Pennsylvania,

the latter l'inui using a transmitter
mid receiver in the manufacture of the tele-
phone, claimed to be 1111 Infringement of the
Hell jutcut.

Tho motion was originally made a je.ir
ago, but owing to a similar suit pending iu
the Now York couit, no decision wns reached
at that time. Heccntly the New York ease
was decided hi Hell's favor mid the motion
ter a pielluiinary injunction was again called
up before Judges Hutler and Nixon several
weeks uga A was had ujion the
ground of the introduction of new mailer.
Tho Judge lu allow lug the motion to-d- Mid
that much et the alleged now matter had
boon heard In the former argument of the
case and that It was not pres-e- d by counsel
bo.Miisii it was deemed of less liujxutaiico
than the evidence hi the former case.

ri:ATiu:n ixhiva rioxs.
Wahiiimitox, 1). ('., Jan. IX For the

Middle Atlantic) states, fab- - weather, except
in extreme Southern mrtion, partly cloudy
weather and local r.iliis, colder, variable
winds, generally northerly; higher ba-

rometer.

rlll.lnirg WuiiU rriiiit-i- .vlnrphy.
A mnveiucnt has been started hero to have

Francis Murphy, the tomjicrauco unslle, lo-ci-

permanently hi Pittsburg. A largo
ituinlicr of miiuiif.icturois and business men
have HiibscrilM)d sums ranging fioiu flonto
tl,0H0 toward raising a working fund for that
purs)so, uud n congregation lias lieen foiiued,
to be known us the "Church of Gospel ,"

mid Mr. Murphy will be invited to
be the minister of this novel church. Library
ball has been seemed for the meetings. Dur
ing the eight weous et llio late revival i,noe
(mtsohs signed the pledge.

Coroner lIiiii.iin.iirH first Inquest.
Coionor Iloiium.iu lield ids Hist Inquest on

Monday afleriiiMiu, the subjis-- t lielng Mrs.
who died on Sunday, after at-

tempting to hang herself. Tho jury were
Henry C. Stingis, Harry A. Soulier, Joint
Heels, D. W. Hair anil A. IL JUeldenliacli.
Tho facts as teslliled to were biitistantlully us
published hi Monday's l.sri:i.i.ioi:sor.nund
Iho jurv rendered a verdict lh.it Mrs. Sturgis
came in her death through hanging with
suicidal intent.

.ilii,lntvil ) Coroners.
Coionor Houaiiiaii has appointed A. G.

Seyfcrt, of Hturtovv 11, deimty coroner of Cae-
rnarvon townshlji, lu place of Frank Trlpplo,
w ho Is alxmt to remove from the towushlp,
nud 11. 1". Waiver, of GoodvUlo, deputy cor-

oner of Fast Kail.

At 111)! So up lluu.n.
Tlio number of rations dUlrlbuted at tlio

oup house y was 41.

HIGH TIMKS IX C0XGRK&

llAXhAlll. A Vl .ST0VKHT.AT.K11 AT Uttt
(l.V VVttl.W UVlt.DlSO IllSASTS,

Tim llni-r- That u ,,w Vork Snn'
(nrlal (rrnpt-.- Hit! hi Iho Nriiat .

In Alii (Inint Vsin-- Comiilnlrty "fti:Kiicmtcs

.
.i.Asiii.xiiin.x, January 13. llound.1-Stockslng- or

(Inil.) as a uuestlon of miww
privilege, hud lend an article from the K
YnrkA'ntr, liiarglug the eommlltisinn nnlu

hulldliig with lo juvss lilllJtr .3
1110 erection et publlo buildings, InvolvilHt'
Si.,000,000, mid praising llaiidnll io?:!
Hglitliig the JnK Tho Hlatoiiii'tiu woiti1
reckless, ho said, hut considering thlV
stntcments almost ns reckles.i had hoott'"
made on the lloor nud In Inlorviinvri.esiH-el.ill- t.

the gentleman from Ohio, (Wnrnor), it"
was not stnmgo Hint the newspaper reiHirtcra 4'
shoilhl rniu.,,1 lliiioi 'el. . 1 n.it,.. li...At..M.l-- ' r

was nit fifteen but six millions. Tho slnto."
incut that there wnsmiy comblnnlloii, ho mid. s

llltjirtt ' .Vunu f .lort

ltnudall said that ho knew nnitilior nt H.fi. '
A'Mii'.tartlcIo iiulll it vvns shown to liliu yon- - v

leruay. 1 no mnieri.11 imnil 01 tlio controversy J$
between Hie gentlemen from Indiana and .il
himself was (and ho takhiu-th- hull
by the Iioriijwhethorthoio was a ennibilin- - '1h
uon. no never ciiargea that that gentlotnatl &
luil formetl an Improper combluntioii, bill '4

ho diil say now that the very effect of the fe'
resolution is necessarily a combination. Ho mwas willing the country should Judge
wlicther thore wns a comhtnntlon or not. Tho i.
matter vvns then dropped.

A Hill in the Senate to Aid (Intnl.
Senate ll.ilo, from the committee on ap-- '

piopriauons, icpnricti duck tno nnvat ni- -
proprintion hill Willi nmomlmcuts. He said A
ho would call it 1111 i

lalmtmils Introduced 11 bill authorizing the f,'

piesmc'it 10 nppolnt nml place on the, &
retired list one person from among r
lllOSO who had linnil (pminrnln Mnm-wbl- l1

, I.... . .. ' S,
jiiaiitiiii 111 lines in tnu iiineu niaics, or
Bonerals-lti-chle- f of said army. Ho hoped
unanimous consent would lie given for the Wi
immediate consideration of Hits bill. It x

would authorfro Grant's appointment to Hie
retired list and iu tills form obviate the
diilleulty observed hi the FitaJohu Porter VS'
bill. Cockrell nskod that it should Ho over'
till

Sciinlor Vmiro DrfcniM IlAtls.
At live minutes bofero one, the Senate took

up the Shcrman-Ilavi- s resolution nnd Vnueo
began his speech 11 pou it. Ho nsscrted oil
the honor of a gentleman, that 110 letter, ma-
king the threats Gen. Sherman alleges wore
made, w as over received by the speaker from
.1 etl'erson D.iv is.

II. in ley anil Hrimn Clilino In.
On the conclusion or Vnneo's remarks,

Hawiey said Iho purpose of ids resolution
was simply to make ntfecsslblovvh.it ho re-

garded us Infoi matiou of historic value. Ho
iiad no deslro to wantonly exult over those
who had lost, hut whenever this tssuols pre
sented ho must characterize as oonsplni-- tf.
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tors anil traitors tnoso who engagoil iu eon- -
npiraey and treason. Ho then quoted some
historical tacts us justifying Sherman's re-
mark alKiut the opposition hi the Confodor,-ae- y

to llio Davis administration. 4
llmvvn (Georgia) Mid ho was willing to

stand on his record. Ho differed with Davis
very materially on several questions but
never disobeyed Iho legal orders of Davis,
When Sherman Invaded Georgia lie (Urowii)
raised a military force et inoii nnd liny

--which lav is requited him to turn
over lo the legular Confederate com-

mander. This lie lpfused to tin because
Davis had no right to issue such orders. He
had been indirectly invited by Gen. Sherman
to tiv.it for peace, so far as Georgia was con
corned, but replied ho had 110 authority to
negotiate.

Havviey read the Sherman papers mid Gov-
ernor Hrovvn's refusal to allow the Georgia
reserves to loporl to the Confederate au-

thorities, In which ho (Drown) expresses n
piirjioso to use the Georgia troops in
defense of the state against foreign foes
or domestic usurpation. llrown '11 reply
said his forces were not the class which the
Confederacy had a right to demand.

Tlio ltcsfilutloii l'astct!.
The resolution was then possod by a vote

of 52 to in.

silnijler Coitux llrop llr.til.
Mi.NNr.Ai'ot.is, Minn. Jan., IX 1:10 v. m.

Sehuvior Colfax dropped dead (11 the Union a
depot nt Muiikuto, Minn., 11 moment ago.

Hon. Schuyler Colfax, ox-vl- president
of the Fulled States, after having served
several years as a inoinbor of the
National House of Representatives, and
us speaker of that body was nominated
for the (with Gen. Grunt us
president) on tlio Hist of May, 1S68, and
elected in the following November. He wns
ciiarged with being connected with the
Credit Mobllier and other fiauds
of the Grant administration and at
the end of Ids olllcial term ho retired
to privnto life, and was not afterwards heard
of lu politics. Ho appeared on the platform
sonio j ears afterwards and delivered lectures
011 the life of Lincoln, but was not an at-

tractive or popular speaker. Kls. Intkl-moi:nci:i- (.

a' Di.srit.i.ixi) rnssnt. iiviists.
Afli-- l'ljlng 7.. l'eot It Crushes Through llt

Itouf unit lines M3n,00ll Ilamnge
Hviivecsi:, Jan. It. A lurgo distilling

vessel, weighing lour tons, exploded at the
Solvvuy priK'ess sodansh works, near here,
this iiiniulug, and was blown 70 feet iu the
air. It lauded inside the main building,
carrying awny the entire roof, wrecking the
machinery generally and doing damage to
the amount of $$0,(100. Fifty men were at
work nt the time. Tvvolvo were considera-
bly scalded, one seriously.

.Miinlcrcl lor the l'urin of Itobbcry.
I.ittm: Koci:, Ark., Jan. 13. On Sunday

afteriuoiithodeadlKKlyof C'.ipU KirJ, foro-ma- ii

on the pllo drivers on the government
work In the Arkansas river, was found in a
ditch east of Pino lllull', Ark. An examina-
tion showed that the miirdor hud Iwen com-

mitted for the purpose or robbery. Tlwo is
no cltio to the porpctrntor of the crime.

One Hundred Hotting Mill Workmen Hlrike.
Hamilton, Out., Jan. IX One hundred

workmen in the Ontnrlo lolling mllli hero
have struck lor increased wagon until ascU
tloiiicnt can Isj ellected. Tho mills ore closad
down. Tho managers nro endeavoring lo
obtain men from Ohio.

Vrnviilont In DeUnimt,
Wii.minoton, Del., Jan. ilk Tho gov-

ernor issued 11 proclamation announc-
ing the prevalence, of iilonro-pupumoni-a

among the rattle lu this stnto and eiiJolnluK a

strict qimnmllne on nil diseased cultle.

A Toronto .lllnl.ler O0110 Wrong,
Tohiikto, Ontario, .Inn. 13 lte- -. W. V.

Campbell, mission ijoerctary of the Toronto
.u.,.... r il.., .v,ii,t!,.-- Iiitvlmr bo-- r

coiiio luvolod in lluanclal dilllcijltios, liaU .3
scondcillo the states.

An Truurer Snarl iatMWfc y.

W11.MINUTON. O.. Jam U Tlw oxmhIi'"
Hon of the accounts of TtwviN JB
I I). Kcett snow nun iu no iwi iwm '

imm His Isnutsmeii are an k"' 1

Cuplitlii I'hrlan KaiUfr tmftilf. ,;
New Yoiik, Jan. Vhm it

Mill Improving and will sow W
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